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Former Teacher and an Alumnw
Return lo Take Posiuon1
on ia.cuit.y.

League Head to
College Women

Urges Action by 1
Men of College!

of
I.:t.ir M..."' Open to Men
let• After Tbor01agb Bouse,..

NO I

r1

Repre-entatives

to

Be

ll1 Tl! .hNING
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i:seven

Blected

new races

the t.eachef'3 tn the

for the Oounoil Barty

WUJ be

SCHOOL

&t"en

college

among

and

the
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department, Quincy Ouy l;\urrts. A. B.,
This Fall.
cleaning.
rom the nu.mbet at that time la.at
Ph D .. UnJventty ot DUnois., replaces
1
eal'.
At the tlme of Ul1s prtntina
---r
t� nun>!Mtr of recta"'"1on.a in \he
'"A most hearcy welcome to you," la Mi.sa Parker. Mr. Burris baa had
"We want all men of the school. eaand b1cb IChool waa 927. Of pedally the tree� . to &.lie an active
the meaaage
froql
Rut.h
Ltpptncot.t teaehlna experience at. Purdue unJverslty. tbe UntveraJ.t:y of Illinois, and
U'Ja number 157 were ln tbe bJah tntena l.n the .mfi:Y club house Tbe
Ke.ran ·33, Women's League president.,
OOI.
to au women ot t.he coUese who a.re M11U.k:Ln unlverslt,y. Mr. and Mr3 . BurPanther Lair , tbil. )'ear. Spend your
J.&at 1e&r at lbe close o f rqist.ra - lei.sure hours' there and feel r�
__tai:en the NehrUng hOllM!' on
ther
Keran
.
fur
newcomers.
Mn
to1
� uu. •·---� � u.� �
L..."l!?H'.!!TO!! !J. !.D:2D
states.
We W"&"e eaen 01 you t.o belp .... H, �11.1cc1..
e pos.tUon ma.de
vacant in Ole
Th
irie
of
purpoee
achlevlng
Lo
us
the
e
Colle&
the
or
Presldeni
cotthe
or
dim& ncSatered in Uie two 1Cb0ola ment. stven out. tor U'le. men
departmen t by the realgnatlon
835. Of this number 175 were ln Iese
1 League, wi1lch ts faO prQlllOte 30lldarUy botany
by the OD.ion Pteildent, Alvin Von
bta.h :dwol Tbla a.bows an .tnfWed. by Hiram
among the wqmen by uniting them tn of Mra Stover ls to
•
Bebrm "33. la.st 'tllffk.
collqe, Ml. .....
m the colleae and • d-The IAlr la • tars• stucco h ou.se on
&Odal !unctlom one! dlrecttlls Ibo Thut. A. B. Blutlton
eac
Ph D. Ohio State unlventty.
Mr.
the bi&h ICbool.
selt-eovemtng orta.nu:atlon ot "fUiOUI
taught at Ohio staLe uutverany
It l5 underitood Ulat. tbe
untca"
u der Mr Tranleau, and at AJ&b&ma
ts of the other normal ach.ools
A
t'tor
"littl
ataters"
ru..,, been Polytechnlc tn.stitute
0 has been pal.nt!d both 1mtde and out..
e
he state a.re abOwtn& slmUar tnat Auburn
Planll«I !or the eecond week ot school
e
rom
Ahunnas Belunia lo Teach
";"he situation th1a ,..,. ls a general .clean!Dg up bu been done
. and further detaUa concerning It wU1
La ;ill ready tor
__
H&rry R Jact.son. 8 F.d
�tem
ue l.arae1J to economic condldous.
be publlahed ln the next Assue of the I
or twelve
the r IC.booJ year.
wUJ take
State Teachers
he teachers cplllps � called UPoO ano
of 1 New.
anyone d e - Tw6° Members
tor t.hoee students may live here and
Mr Ruaties· place in th
1 rt8
n
provide turtber
.
room &bould :;ce Mr. Ven
Abacnca to Study !or !11gher
ThrouKbout. the year t.he i..eaaue de
ent. Mr. J
unc men and women who normalQr Win& a
tBehren.
will sponaor teas, mu.s.lcala, and partlea, ed. with the class ot 193:l and hu been
Degrees.
.
ter bualDesl and industry at tbe
1 .. ..... done during the put year . cacblna tn lunlor high """""
I
-Boue Well E<pdpped
U
- ol lbelr blgb ocbool 1e&n.
tn
Tho !louse ls tqU!pped and ........,...i ! Mias Parter of .ii. Enallah depart-' Bridge and plng-pona conteota will be I IndlanapoU. ciuring tile put year. HJa
ei-ted Ulat many sturlenta wbo
t
prntoua expcrlenco includes two yean
uld ot.berwlle attend Ult state uni - ao that studenta may use I both tor a me t returns to her 'nattve at.ate a.s a held later in the year.
n
en!ty or endowed schools WW IO to recreat1onal and •tud.Y ce.nt.er. Radio. member o1 t.he faculty or the UniverThe League Ls beaded by a council wort: Lo the rural acbools ot Shelby
normal llCbooJa. where Cut.Hon and cards. checkers, and Pine pong are &J!:ity o! Vermont •t• Biirlington this and a presk:le.nt. Tbe OOUDCU oonsistaJcounty and Uu:ee u Ind'•nepn11• Mt.
nvtna expenaes are more ret 1 r .....,, or t.he Vt.rtous rorms ot recreation. year Her place ls being tat.en byl or two represeni&t1vt:a from each
on oece BJ
wh
A
and holda one meeting each -.
lo.
be
ich. can I �cy ouy Burris. Mias Parlter ,....
room la provided
readln&
aJao
used f or study purposes. House dramatic coach r or the b..lgh echool These representat.tves will be elect.ed
1n
uJe.
tln!t or leCOlld meettoa of
tho
at
ch.airma
....
of
n
play
..
c1a
seillor
•..ub
and
ru1e1 are ·
Calla
wa
The.. will be a meettoa of lb•
Entenatnmen1 co� comm11•ee
c1a&
1 &tea
�ly � quutu and all DWI. of
..,. "''!"""and...._ Beu will
The "?""" of tll e college,are
orto Be c·
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-1 Frosh Handbook la

l�D

R eadY._

.to rtewcomer& JOOn
on leaves of •boence lo W<irk on ........, """ """"""llll OOQI.. ·=-1
&a(Q!I.
. Wotk tor l"O fiona•beard olLna to the locality in whJch they llve.
the Men'a UUion. con.sl&Unl' or degrees t.h.1s yea.r. Mr. Bughes wW
__
__
The " Counae.llor ," auccessor to the
.. I want to .ee at lea.at 20 treabmen four cl&sa: prtllidents and one adclUJon- I turn to Stout Ina:t!tute to Work for hb Each unti has ita own o Utcera. and the
d
o
al me mber elected � � clua. J decree. He waa crt c teach er in man · presl enta r Ute va.rtoua units make HQray Book. " tbe f reshman manual of
k1na on the NnN atat:f th.ls year .. lnltlate
up t.he executive boa.rd of Ute Women's lnatruction, will
8:Dd ,carry out all the actlvttles ual arts
U
be dist.r1.buted to the
and tauaht much o! the metal
Paul Ell1ot Blair '33 editQc' of the
o the �Ilion.
·
� of the c1Ma of '36 early Ulla
work to that department.
"°'· when lnten1ew� tUt week. f
I Le.ague.
ed
.

I

week. This book, whJch ta pubUsb
.
1aDs a.re under way to cover Ute nen
Mr. s... 1o u. °' c.
by Ille M<n'a Union and the Women's
Ille school more thorouab!T tbaD
Mr.
Beu. educaUon
teact>tt.
tract
the rtrat
be
ve
mt*
we
ao,
b&
er befon, but lo do
Lealf\le, la In tta aecond """
M
OD
coach !or the colleae.
and football I
A &k ed
W
1
t
-· betn& printed In 1931.
• belp or • Jarp number or reportfor tile high school, will conttn ue 1
1nmuch
coach
cont&Jna
"Counsellor"
..,
..
The
e
.,..,.
Bianka
Th
wort for bis doctor'e deartt at the 1
__
teresttna: material 00 the orp.nilatlom,
ba�e to be. cboeen f rom the new
__
UnlversRy of CbJcago thla tall.
.
acUvttlea and t.mUtutions or the coludents
bo
A
tor • dqTee or leg� A
uae-cltanlnl, pai.Dtfnl,
Mr, Olemellt H. Slevera is now .e,t. dJ Every
,trom Mr. L. c. Lord,
ienerat
Wblle . o nIJ a rew members of Ute
I
r
....bave �� Jost
..
�p ove:t°"'!· lDdiana, w�� �n . an �· . �e� �ea�e
1·32
!:���t .0: ,the_colleae. �.contained
tu""'� 1NU&J1:1..
J.u� an:'" paces ae
-�-- -� l&JC.lc ww uc wore . ___,... ..... ,ta. "'��, ioilc Wfll
emp10yrnen' commJSlllUIL
.....� .m: • orn ce before the secoDd Thunda
lbe
o
voted lo
. YU1oua orpnlzatlona on
'• J)Ollttooa open tbla fall lo Phi SJcma Epol!Oll att all readJ> fot lo wort In Oblcago In connection wllb the tall qual14r !Tbund.ay
•
the,camPWI.
Inatructlons as lo tile
3).
)OumalJsto t1>&" In Ulf put Ille cqpilna beachoo! year. Tbe chapter lbe Juvenile COW'\.
metbods of oot&lnlng membership In
Miu
O&n>I
L.
Besteland
,
wbo
,...
CoUece oenJcra will Died to uae a the _club8 mai1 be founct'an t.bese
bome will
located at 1010 81lctb
paces.
To Meet. WedaMday
r
stred qa.tn Ul1a Jet.r, u 1l baa bee!a i achoo! tturse fo over four Yfl.l'S and. rour·year curriculum, pp. 46...SO Of the
POnner mem._. at tbe NerDO llaU during lbe - two ,..,.
Add l"""" of ImneulJ calaJOIUe. ooueae aopbomans. In lbe
Pemberton
o
e
the
be
f
ma7
e
book
lb
bock
Jn
lo
need
wil
cul
Clll'Tl
um,
Tbre<. al tbe dawnslalrs. room.o have n"' J'Mn. ""POCta to lea� aoon for a lwo-)'e&r IJ?Mle
- Wednmd&y mornlns In lb
l
lt•ma
u .. � found a number of lnteresq
a
lnled• J)OllUon as bealth advlaer In Chlcogo. use -e 4 of lbe .. •-•-·
e
�
-- bfen 1i1ort
� and the ldldlen pa
..-..�.,..'*'11
&� 9:30
ptlot>
-· •
._.. COOcernJna tbe -.J life of llltl llchoot
.
be DWle
J)lana
time
t •
aenJori will """ """"' 51-5l of
The addition of � pieces of lurA lllt of tbe "big da;ra" at Ille COllece
lbe _,,.,. )'ear Alalanmenta far nttun
the. cac.a.Jorue.
and the. •axing ot all the noon 'D-Jl!!. ELA.LI. WI!..!. S..L!:""'
wUi
•
&Dd
are Wc"uded wU.b Pn:m:&mmel ot eonext �
to
aqme - -- 1'll1ch ha ve
A llat eouu.ci. "At .. l.
his Cail qua,Jter' clal
Every ..,,, Wlll

bulk or� will

_
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u JO<J' cannot iel.l lb

I

cra:...

Yot>-," which iell.s ·11mp1y what la
� of new aiudenla la to be round
In th1a part of lbe �
A llat of all the chlU'cheo. U>elr paa Ion, and lbelr tocattons la lo be fOlmd
In tho " COunaellor.
On the rematn Ing oe&,. of 1be booklet are tbe wblch
L 6tudent;a alns'The Oounaollor" WU edited by Roy
Wllaon '1$, -te editor of tbe
Nni., wlUl tlie - of IDcll'fldual

Pemb<!non u. u will aeJect the mem - the cat&Jocue.
Mr· a !:.
for ll32-S3 one!
.•
bcn of tbe IOYernloa COW)Cll onc1 a ao- boun al which ....,.
.. will come, .!tat
Newoomen 1'bo wish ID 117-otlt Car Tbomaa contlnuea u advllu. Vlafton c.lal chairman at an eJec""'1 lo be
e
u.�·
atv the llat !or eacb . quaner.
tlona 0t Ille N.... atattlhO<lld W?lle are alW&JS welcome at lbe ch&Ptel' beld'earJy tbla W<elL EVel
Yll __.,. �
A:t the bottom of Ibo blant, !tat all
bowie.
nameo. ftJ)Orience,!elephoaenumll ot.ber
New ........uon
elected._ sprioa, la Pl'91lden• ol I.be COlldlilono to be remofed and a
and the J)Olltlonadellnd onaallp
couro. needed wblch .,., not Included
-.. pltchlnl tbreateno lo ,,,_ student government at lbe
be
.
..
N
_...
,_
or
the
)'ear
lbat
In·
tblr<I
In
be
.W
ThJa
r
year.
at
lbe
sport
lbe
tbe - box t)lace marblee as
�
pape lo
leadilla
tbe - ball l>efo... 1"rld&1 of lbla
the women of the Rall b&•e had aett- ni._ who do not r<eelve a blank be-.
tbe - tbla
. 'Ibe l1llW of lbe
A meetln« w1JI be called i....
&QYer1lll
l<1l
t
.
Mia
Beo
teW!d. former fare Tbund.a
piclber,
l6. 11'.ould.
1• Se
on lbe Iron pep can be bead of the dormitory, -lllhed the ..., tar
lbe .- at which. time Mr. P.
be ieturnThe
�t Iona of 1overmnenl In 1930.
facullJ adYller at tile N-.
- the neopluieL
Mew Delio o1 Ball
_
ed lo tho llludent after It bu been
-- be moved In a ...t -ly
lbe
c
h
b
and go; ans praellct wllb omall
Mlaa Nat lle l4CKa1 - Mlaa oaro1
oUJce
ected wUb
be bla recon1 at
ror tater pro- 1'RURM4lll' .il'PODrTDJtTB
Dlft'
· netcbbor boJ'I, Paul EUlo\ BlaJr 1a IM_ .. ptac., as o..n of Pember- and will
b1a �
PO:a
SCBOOL wm
... pitcher .. Ullo - - to Pr- - Ball th1a lalL Miia McKay la ""- anmmes.
•otmAY
•
-•
.perlenc:ed In poraooel wqn. bariils
Tuead& momrns. �u.
KtJJ1BD8
Pm.AL
Ule
al.
dormitory
tile
bl
worked
)OUrnaUltle a&aGll BOOU J'OB 11.w
_.
Della.
chapel
• Will bald lie 11r1t SLSDl!'filT L1BU1Y _, 01 T-. and llnce then In
O.P TBJI 1113$ OUDVA
camp In Ml!Oaurt.
--� ....,.. "* tbo bolDe
on TlloadaJ. �·"13. •tll,19
�
lo
tbe
fllle<9
lasl
.relo
nUef
at
-..ae
.
P...
'I'll
frllllunen WW tab an lntelllsen<e Lo � JMD
• - Mn. P.
_
- from lbe oUlce of tbo cnlleCe lbe under Ille -n at MJaa 8'1nban!L
Are y
7
-. al 1:a Dart111 lbe - lhe aowded - ot lhe Ubrar7.
un._
"' &ere
OU
� 1l1Dl>er at -.nto Wbo were NOC.: Tl>e lO:Jll - will - at
-... pl-. lar - at about - cblldrm'a - ll&ft lo
l«I In Im la ID. In lhei-.,_ 11:00 Ja - lbat thla tat may be91n
- - a .-U- r.r 1J:1e iraDaferftd
tbe tlllrd floor of tbo
-.....,.�-•lwnillq
Malll' 1-lriel fer - and
cauno � were .i-. Of _.Mll:lO.
--w111 be - - 1o pup11o. Tllo. 1ac011y .-.. "' t11e - oulllde
lbJo' number oDJy ,_ .,... -. Ille
on w..i-,, lloptanber tt. lit
"" - n r � 13 bol"' womm.
Ille.,.._ � ·- - - - :rou ..,. med for of - -..
1:111,·- WW - ta tbo M1a llMI -·- oouroe rar a ..... -11 Jlall wtUl w. - ta-....
- ,.. u - - - anc1 ....- roe1- the con....- of JOUI'- .... � oDly .... - Tiie .... ot - -- .. "'blmc
- --· .... ._toy- - ...... � - Iba 11- lllt. - "- and Iba -.
lbe .Ulalnllle i-.,..._ Tllo- totbo_ot_11ae1111- ,,__.,. __ ..._.
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�
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T. C. HIGH SCHOOL

_
_______

G. A. A. ()pena Seuon ,
with a Conatitution I

Football Schedcle

NOY.

Bat WWlft for the auOCHI
happineu of nery

T C.:

e

When

coa:.e

1
��-� n;�lsu.2_�-

11-Ch.uleston at Cba.rtei-

ton.\P'leJcL

..:::,,,:, I

:�rwardhe

orcantauon with
F"\embe1', each fall. we
old

we

T. C. Opens 1932 Grid Sea$on witA
Eight Lettermen, Difficult Schedule

!

Greeting• I

member

f

and

I
; J'onr

of

to&ethe.r

u

Linemen and Pour B&OJu
:&amain from Last Year'•

,

n
a

ma.ny new
T. C.'s n wnt club, the Olrla' At.bleUc I
are atrons.IY
unttlee and
opport
owor
.
remin�
. , .....
...a,,.,...
•
U!I. .....
�
�
�UJ
. . ., ·-. 1 ..
feil'Ufl.:w)l!ttu:a. a.s md.IVtduaLs a.Ld
acLivtt.Jes th.la year The club WU inu a scbool
Tbale of ua who have
i.roduced bf Ml.5a Chase late la.st sprtna . been here before a.re eecer to ahAnt
UWe wa.a done Wlth the orpntsaUon I our aooct u.mea a.nd T. c. spldt
wtlh tru. who are new to our
ol the club a' thu Ume except the electlon of the tollowlng ofClcers and com - 1 schoo1. May our new memben flnd

24-Mt. Zlon at. T C
Sept.. �nd at T. C.
Oct. '1-ManinsvtUe at M&rt.lns•lll•
Oct.. 1$-Pt.rls at T. C.
Occ.. 22-QU:'\\-ood ai T. C.
Oc,. !$-Cuey aL Casey.
Sept.

1

:MoDGy--0.cb �ta
od &odaJ � BCllD.er Cole. ol Ule
ooadl.ln;a' lthool a.a. tbe UnlYfftllJ
or lllJnoU. baa a.ottpCed t.be poei &Joo of fooUtiall coach a& T. C. hlsb
•h.ooL Mr. Cole antnd Way w
take up his dat.lea. He will abo

and do 1i
- the

I

T. c. Hieb School Opell.s

Utt.le abWty who wfli spend

no

Uletr

PreSwn.en I

tlme •�rUJfl&ly.

now ii the Ume to liart fOOUx!L E'Very
Year of experience rounta. Would.n't
leisure

l!lleven.

�en��� �:;_"oc:;� it :;��''wur;;-·T.�.' .=t � I :;en!:��
����
Mary iumenne &Jncatd; ·1 It now, dO lt •illl..DclY:

N;::;:;a, S-to.ff can. fur
Volunteers for Paper

;.. ;�

Tueld&y, Sop--

ra.t.t\Pr play fMtha!l

vou

loaf'

th"'li

T. C. Showa LoN of
20 in Regiatrationa

,.��j � �:�:;,�.. �7r;:.:�:

lbe coUece woril.93:1

wlthln twenty ot last faU's ftnal
enrollment, &Dd It ls expected that

the

well!" � JOU """"
football .seuon with eJ&ht lettermen late regi.at.raUoo. will
saUafacUon of work well done.
make l1P
nearly
To ou.r loyal T. C. memben who
from wh1ch to build a Lea.Jn ca�k> 'Jf ll"'ie difference Dy the time ecboot .w
Tbe Nttm StJLff l8 hoping lhAt It.a He!en Pur!; :ind /�u!Sy :t.d'.t.:1', M1&i I
bave bltn. here before, the J)'rinpe
with
o
com. Ung
other t.eama
r this actually 1�
Thi.' iA a n�-•t
aee+Jon.
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and bis orcbeatra.
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&Dd Ute landscaping of the college
c:unp-.:.; will rama.i.il a lilitLJg monument io me skill and mterest of Walter Nehrling. His tbiny yea.rs spent here at .E. I. aa
superintendent of grounds have been most valuable to the aohool
and will not, be soon forgotten.
The beauillul grounds

»a:pzet Mc:Cartby, Jlllabelb Weir.
llObbln IAJlg and Audrey Oldtleld were
the Iucty ones.
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acbool d.1.!trtcta tn Macon county-Blue
Mound, Arnnia, Mt. Zion ,
HlanUc,
Maroa. Macon and Warr.nburs.
The ICtlon brouaht. QuJte a protest
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! !Fa
--- Faces That Will Be Missed

Honors or Honorsl

•

�LeadJ 01auet 1

wilJl Total or 84 of Lin
Honored.

-

Cbriatian Church
Endeavor to Hold
Wiener Roa.at Soon

E. I. This Year

from

Mem hen

io lleet &t Church lun
d&y &t 8 :00 o ' Clock for

1

The followtna stud,_ ree<l ved hlah
!1.onon m \be 00&.lele tor c.be IPJ'lna 1

= � :: � I

·.::t:; �

hr1� creditlt t.nd B or A in the fourth
1..1 b,1ttt.. 11ttte are 48 lo the Ult.
P'rellltJ:nan Y-.:r
B

� �� U:
en

Bal

l�:�m��
-�·d;;;:"M..ro. mSb

j

School ; Leallyn t
U?T Clapp, Parla °llllh Scbool : Merry
CJoi;retter,
l"lottn�. COio..
J.ih ScboOl ; Jerry Lowell Craven ,
na.rlt:aWD H.J.ab School : Joeeph Harold

I
-�;.,M::Ei:�� =�f
I

llotS .

STOVBB

I

School;
Teachers
William
Henry, Charleston Blab School : Grover
,d DuDD. OakJaod Hl&b

Ht>ien

Bunadine

Prttla.nd .

College Hllh &:hool; O<orge

DoMld Iceocal•. Toledo HJatl School; I
Mary M.arpttt Inrt..o, Teach.en Col

Hl&h
School ;
Mary Bemlce
iomcher. West Salem B.Jah Schoel:
.:� P'..:l! MCC!cll-..ld, T�en
Iese flllh SCboo1 ; Mary Mume 141cb 
ull. T-hen Colletl • Wgh &:hoot;
Jewell Burdell Murray , Ka.Dbkee H.tah
school: Tbomu Miles Stodden. TeachHerbert c.
m cauece Blah Scbool ;
V&ndevmter. Charleston Blah School;
Roy KenneUl Wllaon. C'ba.rlston Hia:b
Bchool : Ruth Eupnla Younc. Al"'MR. 81EVEB8
l!fB. mm
Mii. HUGRB!r
moot. Hllh 8cbool; Marsuerite Marte
EdacaUon
Ed11taUon
Mama&I Alta
Ztmmer, ArUnsion HeJ&b.&I;
Hllh
Bchool.
------ -----"''

I

Coi- 1

I1

svo1yn

�!'°=-�=ttoon

l

Eliz.i.

HJab

h 1��J�. 0:_� ��
"'°..�I
��
1 otam

H1lb School ; Raebel
abeth OU.t.brte, Allerton. HJah Schoo l ;
Lodesu Lucile Belton. Brocton Bi&h
Sc.."tool ; :.:a.dmc .iUnna .tWI , OlneJ
Bl&h School ; Clera'ude Irene lAne,�

�
•

•
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TH£ L A S T TR UMP
"'Th1s. Pu1:nn', h: Oar Trick"

C olle ge Now

Accepts

Food in Lieu of Cas h

Natalie Lantz la
Workin g in

�

·-

c-.i;

�

I

Chicago

Natalie Lantz '32, daushte.r of Coach
Lantz. 1s worklna tn Chicaco ar. the
1 prese nt. Ume wtth t.he Asaodaf.ed ObariU.es. sne hu had three dHferent. poa!Uona In the office. When &he tint

I

arrlved abe was placed at. the com - pt11Jnt d!!k. whe..-e &he took care al. tne
peo • who ••re not recelv\nc their

::;i""�cl���· :'.,."':;

had 1<> intemew app11<ant& tor char At. the praent. time ahe 1a lnveatlp.Una the condlUoos of t.hf' ptrAccord.ln&
sons who applJ for relier.
to Mtu Lant& the work ti Yer'f lnt.er-

tt.y.

Prom Plapt.aff, Art.Iona, comes the
Ikira. ui.a, ·a busneJ or potatoes. a bale
r
o
hay, a crate or ena. a bag or oataA.ddfts to rr.bmen
.
anytblnr that. La food for man or
Fanny IJWe Folb. n.catton la over, or more llCCW"B t.elY speaking, loaJln& beu:i-wUl be acceptable at the NorthTMchua OoUeee B1ch Scbool ; vtct.or ls about. to be(l:1n. depe ndln& upon ctrcwnatances. your Instruct.on. treah eas, ern Arlt.on.a State Teachers college
Pat.rtck,. Cbarlescon Bllb School ;· Suat�
and about e\'el"Ylhina but. t.he Ku Klus: Klan. YoU a.re ln college, bah Jovel this ran ln Ue.u of cub !or board and
.,.,.

Orttnvllle

Tra11.1portaiion

A ftrell&bt Endeavor aerYtce. wblch 11
to be rollowed by a wl.ene: and marsh
mallov.· rout, hu been planned by the
ChrUUan Endeavor 10Clety "lf the f'lnlt
Chri5Ua.t1 Church tnr ,.. _.� E!.::::�::.; �;-.:
nJn&. A !ee of 10 centa will be chars
.: .:: � ' venon to -pay a pan of the
ex�
All student.a or Chrlsuan
pre!ere.nu are cordially lnviLed t.o at.
tend thl.5 aft a tr. Evtrybody is to meet
at the Ch ris tia.n Church.
cor�r
o!
ntt.h and Jackson st.reeta. at. 8 o'cloc.k.
where 'ranaportaUon wUl be furnlabed
. to the scene ot the w iener rQf;Yt.
l The reauJ,ar meeUnp of ibe ChrU
tian Endeavor an held at 1:30 o"c..lock
each Sunday evenln.I. Harold Robbin.a
'31 ls president or t.he IOcie&y and ln
v1t.es all atudent5 or ChrisUan prefer
ence t.o at.tend t.hf. meec:tnaa and join
ln the cllscuaia oo of problems or in
terest to wtmg Pf'(P�l!!.

e5t1na.

An automobile license plate lnvtnt
ed by a Oeortta man to balk t.h'�
Phipps. Tachen Collep BJ&b School .
room e!!d !::cob for tal'Wen· aons and
brea.ka ln to two pieces when an at
Allee Boben& Wlckiler', Greenu p Wah t You are here tor a lerloue--or maybe a sad-puJ'P(M!le. S=. c::=. d'ablwn. ni.L daughters."
tempt ls made &o remove lt from a
BdloOI; Rnl>erl A=t Wr'� c..e, Pl1l"P'* la I<> �
younelves for the deprealdn. U ma y last lllO yoars.
Similarl y. 0.. J. H. McPherson. prealJDsh SChool.
Upon 10ur ahouldel>-JOU. the bonus army of tomorrow-will rest the tre.men- dent ot Illlnob Wesleyan couece
at.
Saler Year
dous respoo&lbWty Of carrJ1na on bard Umes. Who can tell buL that on e or Bloo mington. llllnola. states th.at. the .
SUppllea ror Uaht � at
• Ralph Olborne COOpu, Marahall Hlah
J'OW" mlllinl ta.cea may some day become the facatmlle ot a Rep ublican or college
wil l
pt farm produce at a 1 Johnaons Lincoln St.net Orocef'1•
SCbool : 'Ilnsle Mae Welab.
Ladgp. 1 DemocraUC caodJ.date? Who can t.ell <ct. GraJ"• Eleni but what you
r m1s- prem.Jum over wholesale prices ln i:-.y- .
Ind. . Blab SCbOOI .
cbJet wUl far IUfPU8 that. of U:le
mmt. of t.WtJon for boJ1 and of iu1Uon 1
I rreat wrecken of our country. I need owner&hlp and the Slrl's attitude to- and
Senier Year
room and board ror stria who are
Charles Oleno Altew. ease, Hl&b f mention no names. You all kno w want the .. dut.cb ."
aons and ctauahten ot tanners.
d
kbool ; Btnlfce lrme BanUon. Bech- Hoover an
curt!s, Roolevel� and
This
of announcetn--nt. has beeo
lb1 Blah SChool ; Wllllam Poresi Buck- ' Gamer, Smitb and !J.a*ob. and PonS
We Nenr n w lt To Pall
I stven a sreat. deal of prunlnmce lo
ler. Newman HJab 8cbool ; Jamee BU - and Mcq&n.
Now that JOU are here. ••erJthlna's the n.,._.,.,. of the country.
No
What JOU learn h� at E. L may a irotns I<> &iart happenln& In the doubt more coll- will make ldenilcal
�nd to mate you aane an d aens:lble old home t.own.
Qff
ers
r.h1s
ran.
8cbool : Ma
Couch
.
SchOol· Baal � persms. P'orpt lit What our coun__m.h • .,...,_.,. v- I trY � la 1'!'1�� �
Adrire That. Shoal4D'i Be Necau.rT Frcahmm shoeld not
be 11ttn on &.be i
ftddle IO .sweeU,J DO one teals &be ft.re .
Wate up in time for tbe elections.
b
Albe.rt OoldlU\1�
bani
roads
be
f
ore
aeon. on Friday.
.ru
oevv mere _.tleS
1: Acom Katluyn Gray. Onarra Th..., """'
8IGJOJ'Dl8
llllb &:hool ; Mary Emeline B- than tom.J, nor more numerous ways
The world ._ lo owe
a. llrin.f;
This 13 lhe
arnalleat .
SATJB!'AOTO:RY
lld>lnooD Hieb 8choo1 : M� Adllne of commlttJnc ltllded . YOu can be- ft )ml .... • a. --· whkb llJ1Uldelt. Lile bummest collep ou ...,
y
•
r
a
8ehool
th
;
p
Natalie
come
e
leade
of
unem lQ7ed wtlb.� �'t k '° bad If thal was all Ii ' atte
BUVIOE
Nctrman Bish
nded ; and JOU"re Juat IO aJ.ad or
116 a -.. Ia It not ...._
°flrl!nla L&Dll. Teacl>era couoae !llf!b out •vtt a:act1
: -- P:upu& M<mtaomm. tor better 1o recottt casb than oortp<1
•
•
•
...
the
Indeed, l'luuU' Uttk Folkl.
futur< Of coune we bellm> lhat everyone I it.
·
lfartlnnllle Blah 8cbool.
So do -.
b youn, If
-llbould - a U.
domO!ll.le ""'"'�· •
OJUJU.BSTOH, ILL.
�
'The tou.owtnc t1 recefftld hoDGO dur· � 00 JOU? r
to
know
at
1eaat
well
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days
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°ln
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YoU ..,, !Ind plenty o! -1< In
rod Jaaalta 1- or.cben Oot
1 JOU
; � OrQ Kol9uU. feolon, bUO DO or>0 will
f- Bisi> - ; Opel -.,...t do ll.
Co-. lllsb -; Katblr•
-- ...�
:oo.&ur 111111
......
- - �.
l
ID tbe Ulmuy varleo rn-: � Vllosa
wltb Ille mu- 111 emoll __ _ , ..... _
...... or.sup Biii>
2. "c::m- cir foolloa Ille �. - lbO ...-, OD tile
� Tlllir
1. - � dlnollJ wt\11 Siio car

Cleanera, l>yera,
Furriers

..

lfOlt ,...ie AR born hd"J, llat
U
mml __.... lri'o .., U •
fOIUtb subject; Tllll make& a total of - tkdde lo p lo A.ner all _,.. ..abet wtU ,.
•
•
•
....,.,.,,
• wbo J'eCl!t.ed hllb bonorl Of IWmon:
_ ... ....., _ wu i.a
1o ._d
lu <he tollece m tbe spr!JIS
- · � y.
The - u- OJl the tourl&ta: the a.II - - -.tns ......
� Marie ADderooD. - Weo$ lives 011 Ille cltn.te, and - u..
I; Florlan Jobo De !Web- on the truck broul)lt from home .
8'udeota who bave «>me up throUllh
IOI.
t.on Biil> 8<bool : Donald
Iha "n"atniDS ScbOol can llCb. ".JUii.
there - OUlen
� y- � .r G...UOO
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The 1931 Panther Varaity Football Squad

t- -.
ianhlD Honors
for the Year 3 1 -32

------------

There- wen 3r. memben Of the col·
leie wbo ....i...: blab hoDors or hon
This
°'" <lur!na - year 1113 1 -31
00ft1'3 three QU&t'ten of work. The fol
lowlna ....,.._ hJah honors: A in
three s:.u>Jecta and B or A In f.he
!ourtb.
....b.lnao y..,.
Byron Ba.ti.a. Teachers Col
l
Wlllam
,_ BJgb School : Mar}' ....rpret
Irwin . Teochip Collec• Hieb 8cbool :
Mary Bernice K.aerichu, Well B&lem
Stodder<.
Hlah Scllool : � MU
'l'llacbenl Coll- ffl«b School; Ruth
SaceD.la Youna. Altamona. Hiab School

tCor.Unued fYOIJl pqe &)

..

So{lbamon Yev
:..� ;.:,.,..i: ::..au. �;w...... Ule.i•
Scbool ; John Junes Bl&ck. MorN
Blah School : Oertrude Irene l.Ane.
Teachers couece Blah School.
Nooe.

.

��Ashle��eachers
, �::t�!!.!'!..��
I

� rear

H&rri9on ChetTJ, Herrtct
HJ&b School: N.,,,.,.n Albert Ooldup Hlib School:
Front Bo w-Left io
smlth.
Jo.met

<men

Martins

·

1931-32.

Freo1unan Yeu

:;:,:·��.��� 1 = I�
School :

Beulah

Mabel

�

:.=hllli �....
-----

1andamen�

Lelab Mae Oook . vwa o,.,,.. Hlih i
_, John - -· Ambia.
Ind.. 1l1lb SC:bool ; James Milton Lac,..

__...
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Ruth Corley Receivee

Teaching Fellowship

Word wu receind
recenUJr
that Ruth COrley 'SJ baa rocet""1 a
- !eUOWahlp at Oblo UolY•raltJ.

nef.e

Charleston.

Nov. l2-McKe.ndree aL Charles-

Oarboru1ale.

Tschera

or upbalt ""d
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in the country sultabl• tnr mDtor
tic.
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trat -
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I friend.
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0, and la t.hUI adreieed bj b Ja U?"JW'11 · �!!!t
ba.. hot- lftllAl"' th• ""'91 to
eut'tble tor Plot Dllb. Luck Om.telt..

1use � tar m<11t food& to -

� w1t11out 1DU1 1111Dply cannot
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eel'fed thl& llJle !orecut - �
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Wll9 n TOil Think Ai>clU
.

co•mY

HATS CAST TllBDI SHADOW

BOD JUJ>• C.lJfDIU, IOJI
Wt

Can SW!

Matty Kemp

,
1
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u ke pk;k. But whJ boUler. we ' column IUd1 u thla. but. •bJ �
door oel&bbor - ln the mJddle ol U>e -.in ..
- .- the
COlumbuo al<I? So. with due aoolcillw.
11aa a ---·
:i. naw 11111 ll&n '*" Jmown to I -. ,_ ,.._,,,..
AUDI - -. - 1.. a clollar wtth

Who

Dorothy Jordan

8Ubocrlptlon l'
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Paul
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Make America Laugh.

�=·�iu;;-.,!.....- manacer r the 1932 Panther tool.ball
team b1 Ooocll i.n11
Do you _,. an alumnua Wbo want.o If' -:====:;:;:=======::;II

� the QlOlt -- part& ol
..-,� r � .,._ Wa ,....
.. iiiu; w i\U
...... ....-..
ClaD at lttal,l1IJ>s ore r-. -1th. doth- . blank 00 -· !Ive. $2.25.
IQs. and llDaDdaI -tun.
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Upan � the poollloo abe .. _
Helen
Ramer , ooarp Hieb '. Scbool :
ln . a
poo!Uo n
Okmd<>R PbilllJA. Teochenl C0Uece llaoed her IMchlnC
lb)"rille snd• ocbool. - Cooper ,
8be
1
TboulpRuth
�·
'
HJcb Scbool
"' in
""""
two-year
the
fnlm
pwduate
...,_ WOil � Hiib Bcbool ; Willard
- 'tUn>e7. HlllsbmO HJch School

been '

60

Any Garment Cleaned
a n d Pressed ... ..... .. . . .. . .

at.:o ;;111 do pa. L Wne te.cbmg m tne
Neal AliliJeJ' &B:tnl. 'l"eaCbtta CODqe .
-. I trslnlna lchool wbll e wortlna oo lier
Blab Scbool ; Bemk:e Irene
.
_,,,, HJ&b Scbool ' Allee EllAbeth muter'a ctecree

::::to� �;. -

Phone 68

MONTGOMERY
Cleanera-Dyera

·

ton.

No•. J.9-Soulhern

1300 "!"..

WOBX GUARANTJ:BD
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Charleston.
39- < Homecomingl - James

Oct .

0 In t
He tauaht

Sophomore Year
phyaica &nd leocrtiPhJ here from 1899!brp.ret Bester Br.lndon. Tayler- 1 1901. Mr. Lord 1n apeak1na of J. Paul
'fllle Hlib School ; Marj<r!e Jane Dt&l>J. · Goode aid . " H e wu OdO ol the best
ai.....,.
He ....
� OoUece Hiib Scbool ; LOdema teacl>en ..e bad.

I

OcL 32-lndlana Stite 'l'Ncbers

at

Nearly

i �i..= :;:s-�av:,.=

Oct.. l-8hurtlell at Cbarleoton.
Oct. ........ata te Normal at Normal.

� ll T== = ,"°:pl��...,. -.tee ';' �� �e.e8chool; Opal Mar: I :..i�� to :e ::p:::m �
!C011eae wll<D lt wu founded.

1

Football Schedule

HJcb Scbool : Evtlyn Hall<ntell. TellCh J. Paul Goode Of the University of
.. eonce Btah Scbool ; Qroftl' Dea·
aid I�. Toi- Hiib School : Mary I Cblcaao died ln Auaua< I.bis summer,

pm Nichols. 0cnn1<n Hl&b School

·rt. Ch@rl'!! tO!? ?...!;h Scboc?; • 1
Ellzal>eth Hamer, Onarp Blab Sehool:
VanN> liulbe..o-t . �ta::toct. fI1ab Ociiuui.;
Jooepb Stephen Kirk. Roblmon BIP
Schoo l ; Helen "Oleod.ora PhlPJJI, Tea.ch.
M&rs&ftt
eou... Hiib Bchqol:
Ruth Thompeon. West Salem H1cft

Fonner E. I. Teacher
Diea During Summer
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lea:e lillh School ; Eat.her Mella Co,.

Right : Vilenr, llfcXee, Hunt, Wyeth. F. Buckler, Baird, Kirk, Etnire, Shaw, Olay Schoo l ; Wlllanl £dear TUrney, HllJt.
Barrick. Second Row-Bi.mpaon, Gray, Walker, llemhaw, Powen,. Hendenon, Hardy, Ogde n , boro HIV> �l
Oheuer, Abraham, Clapp, Thudium, Parker, Strader, Fulwn. Back Row-Neil, Manager, Haddock,
Patronize only the Net/J.I adYertilen.
Hance, Flake, Pricco , Thomas, Vole, Wasem, B. Buckler, Titus, J'unkhOUJer, llfcllforrit, Coach Lanb,
llc Olane .

The tollow'tna students pined honors

ClW1nS .... year
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"
Yi1le Hlib Scbool 00

School : Beul&h • Mabel v..i.da.ne
E11dl•Port H"'1 School : Helen """"
Vaupel. HJchlaJi<l BlCb School.
JOllltr Year
Ernest Coot: Balla.rd , Chr;laman Hi
Sclu>ol; Lou Ellyn BrJant, HIDdabo
Rt&h &cnool ; Lelah Mae Cook. VI
Orove Blah Bcbool ; Bert.ha li6.r1 ·
Dolton. Ob lona Ttrp. Blah Sehool: .Joh»
£d&ar Poister, Ambia. Ind ..
School ; James Milton Latu,, Ra
Hlih School: llary Elt%abeth Lwnbr1c

RAN llSllllBOLT

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
SB.I:

WAS JlfO'J'. Dli.D . . . NOB ALI1'JI . . . JUST

"WHITE ZOMBIE"

BELA (DRACULA) LUGOSI
SATURDAY

TOM MIX. and <Tony)
"My Pal

..

-

th.e King"

SUNDAY, MON •• l'UES.

4 MARX
B a O T B B Jt S
..

"Hone Feathers"
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AN1·z s·rARTS 22nd SEASON WITH PANTHERS TODAY
Pa th e Open I �32 Football Season
Graduation of 1931 Line Maku 1932
Showing Uncertain; Few Vets Leh

Remark. From The
Sidelines
BJ Johls W1.U. '34

J

I

n

on

rs.

Schahrer Field Against Shurtleff

To Captain Panthers

l'BON!: 1020

LITTLE CAMPUS
DAL8 AND LUNOBES
!':=t'.-in earn�

We

Deliver

A.

--

S.. v en GIUD.. Scheduled for Pan.
then Starting' Oct. 1 and
!:ndlng Nov. 19.

I
Il

Crackers Norton
and Son

SHINE

Under Linder

Buildlng

Shoes Cleaned and Dyed

G. FROMMEL

A full line of hardware, paints, di.aha,
kltchep
�

�l!. �t..�?}",

:.:: d

:pv�.wg iwd..

utoOu!la,

We &lao repair lld-., bap, tnmb, and all lea1her

goodl .

SOUTB SIDE

" See Us Before You

SQUAU

BQY"

PBONB 692

I. . We l c o m e .r
.

E. I. FACULTY-STUDENTS

Stop, Look,

See

Our Price.
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Kels�y' Cafe

Open Day an d Night

JtnOY '32
Proprietor
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Wiiii Leather Trim
Boulevartl Beel

$2 9 5

ll'ow allatle1

Beautiwea•o Bilk Hoe.-hll l'aalu aetl

of

Cbllfo n or lorrioo We

SSc-2 Pair

INYART'S Brown
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ht

1 .00

Shoe Store

Eaton the J weler
UVJI YOU MODY
Oa Wa

Jtepaln

UTUU.TQ RU

FALL HATS
MEADOW GOLD

Dairy Products

PaalnrUod tor let ty

N e w Fa ll Arriv a l s
in Young Men 's

SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
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